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It{otifieaiian
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar,

B,h

June, 201 0.

CONSTITLiTION OF INDIA,
No.CUl20l0l30lBR-17!02aa726251D-l :- !n exercise af the porvers conftrred b-v ihe proviso
ro
articie i09 oithe Constittrtion of india and in suppression oiall the ruies made in this behalf,
the(lovernor
of Cu.iarat hereby makes the following rules to provide ior regulatins recruitment to the post Industries
Offieer {Technical} anci Manager {Rarv materials} in Cilarar Ind$strial Servicc
Class Ii iirider

*e

l.

These rules may. be called
Reerritment Rules, 201 0.

?'

Appcir:tment t+ the pcst of inciustries Ol'flcer (Technical) anil h{anager (Rarv nrarerials)
in Gujarat
ir:dustrial Service Class ii undei' ihe Commissionerate of industries, shall-be made either, (a) b.r'protnotion cf a perscn of proved merii a::.d effrciency i'om amcngst the persons ryho

(i)

-

have. worked

Class

(ii)
ri;;)

[ll,

for not tess than Seven years irr thc cadre of Senior Indusrries
.lnspector,
'
in the subordinate services of the Commissionerate of Industries: an<i

!-'ave passed the

pres*ibed departmeniarexaminaiion; and

hevq p455sd ihe quatiling examination lor eomf;rifs; kncrvledge
accerdence ivith tr,,.e
provisions of the Gujarat Civii Services Computer Competenry Training and
Examination

in

D..l^1nalz,
r\uluJ, zlrvu.

Provided that whei'e the appointing authorify is satisfied that a person having
the experience
specified in clause (i) above is not availabie ibr promotion and thar it is necessary
in the publ!c interest tc
fill up a post bv promotior even cia perscn ha-.,ing experience for a iesser p".;oJiiinray, fbr reasoirs
to be

l\,
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recordcd irl lvritirt!'' ptonioic such
pcrso* rvlro possesses expcrience
of a period of nor less than two thir:cjs
ol'rhe neriod ,rp..;fl"d iir clause f ;i *U",*:

(b)
4'
-'l

selucriurr:

Lr tjiiuct

appcintn.:cnts

T he

by.. d

1)r

ir-ccI selection

ard p!-or.!lctiou shall he marj* i* tlre
ral ic c I I :?.
To be eligible fbi'appcii.lirneili by
dii'ect selection io the pcsr mentioned
i, ruie-2. a candidatc sha, ia) noi be irrcrre iirarr j i year-s oia*r:
Frt_rvided

tirai the uppcr age lirriit nray he reia;ted

favorir of'a candirJaie ivho is aiready
in tlie
acct:rciarr;e rviirr ilrc prirvisiorrs uf
iire iiujarat Clivil Services
Clas.sificatior and Recr.uitment (Ceneral)
Rules, I967;
serv'ice

{

oi iire covei-i-nieiii of cujai-ei iil

b-i ;:cssess

(ii

iri

_

a First class

i;acheloi-'s de-{r-ee

in Eneineering or'i-echnoiou.l,ie;<cluc!ing civii
Engineering)
'ihiainerj from ;rn',,,rf the univer-sities ui- irrsriiuiions e:;tal:lisheil
r.:i- incirm(;i_atrd [;v or
uirdei" lhe Cerrtral or
state Act in India; or any r-rther eclucationai
instirution recognizecj as sucir or tjeclared
as cieemeci universiiy
under section i of the University Crants
Cornrnjssiorr A-ct, I9_56; or possess an
equivalent
qualificatio.
-r

Cor.,enrrnelrt,
(ii) thc basic knowlecige uf cornpuier. arpiicatioii as prescribed
iii the Ciiiarat Civil

rcc,:gnrze,.i b.v tlre

Classificatii.rn and Recr,_iltmcni
{Geler"al} Rules I 967,
(c )(i) have aboui three years experience
in

Ser".ices

a

the field of Engineering or Technology (e.xcluding
civil
oiiunior inciustries inspeaiclr in i-1,:venrmert Dcpa,rimenr: rrr
iri) !.-ave about tirrec Jvear.s experience in the fieici oi Fngineering r_,r Technologv
iexcludirrg Civii
Engineerinqi in any Locai bociy or a covernrneni
uircier iaking Boai-cir,Ccrpo*tion o, u i-.;*;r.*
company established Lr,v Law in lndia or an Industriai
orqanization. ori the posr r+hich is equivalent
ic cr ilot b=i.--,v i!':e rank cf Ju*iai ir:,jusiiies !1--ep=ei*iir: a C,__ir.,*:-.r*:er..:t Ecp::tin:*ct reeog*ized
i".,y

Englneering,) cn the pcst nct beic"v the rank

the Governnrent as such;

(d) pcssess adeqiiaie knowledge cf Gujarati
anr,{icr }-iindi.

5'
6'

The candidate appointed by directs selecticn shalt tre
kept on pr-obation for a period of two years.
The candidate apnointed b.v diree.t seieetion shaii, ciui-ing
iris pi-obarion period be r.equired io urrdert-,
Dre-service iraining anri io pass iiie post i.raining, e:\aixinaiion
iii accci-dance

cfficeis

7'

8"
9.
lc'

'

Pi'e-se;-".'icc Traini.rg

rvith the

Caeette>-

**c! Exarninatirn Ru!es. I!)70.

Thec'andidate appoinfed b1'direct selection shall during
iris probation period be required to pass the
qualiling examittation ibi computer Knowiedge in aieordanee
\.r,irh the provisions I'I
of rrr€
the \ruJII
cujarar
Civii Se*'ices Computer Competenl:-v 1'rainingaicj Exanrination
Rules,

2C06."""''r'J

T!'re seleeted eandidate shaii be requireci to pass
the Departnrentai Examinatiorr ancj arr e.xamination

iii
I{indi or cu.iarati or both in accariance ruitir ti'e .ur*s
irescribed by the covernrnent
The candicat* ;rppci*isC rirher i:1, prcm*ii*r.: ,_-rr
bY dir.**t seieeticrr si-ri:l! have to ili-dergo
s*eh training
and io oass surir e.ramination es ntai/ be preseribad
by tl.:e (ici,ernmeni.
The seieeted ="andidale shai! be requir.:'3 ro turnish a
seeurii-;- aircj suret)
+v"u in such forrn, lcr such
-1; bond
amount anci lor sucri perioci as rnay be
irrescribed by rire a";;;;"-;.

-

By order and in the narrre of the Covernor of
Cujarat,

A}-AI\.D ZTNZAL,A,
Deoiii.r, Seci-eiary io Coi.ei-nmeni.
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INDUSTRIES AND MINES DEPARTMENT

Notification
Sachivalaya, Gandhinag ar,

9th

May, 20 I 6

CONSTITUTION OF INDIA.

NO.GUi2016l50/BRTll02007l2626tD-l:- In exercise of the powers conferred by the
proviso to article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Gujarat hereby makes the
following rules further to amend the Industries Officer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials),
Class II, Recruitment Rules, 2010, namely:-

1.

These rules may be called the Industries Officer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials),
Class II, Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 2016.

2.

In the Industries Officer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials), Class
Rules, 2010, in rule 4, in clause (a),-

(i)

II, Recruitment

for the figures and word, "33 years", the figures and word "38 y"*r;' shall

be

substituted;

(ii)

after the existing proviso, the following proviso shall be inserted, namely:-

"Provided further that nothing contained in clause (b) of sub-rule (9) of rule 8 of the Gujarat
Civil Services Classification and Recruitment (General) Rules,l967 shall be applicable in so far as
relaxation of upper age limit as prescribed above is concerned;" '

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

K.

S.

PRAJAPATI,

loint Secretary to Government.
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Provided that where the appointing authority is satisfied that a person having
the experience specified in sub-clause (i) above is not available for promotion and
that it is necessary in the public interest to fill up the post by promotion even of a
person having experience for a lesser period; it may, for reasons to be recorded in
writing promote such person who possesses experience of a period of not less than
two- thirds of the period specified in sub- clause (i) above; or

3.

(b) by direct selection.
Appointrnent by direct selection and by promotion shall be made in the ratio of l:2,
respectively.

4.

To be eligible for appoinffirent by direct selection to the post mentioned in rule 2, a candidate
shall, -

(a)

not be more than37 years of age:

Provided that upper age limit may be relaxed in,favour of a candidate who is
already in the service of the Government of Gujarat in accordance with the provisions of
the Gujarat Civil Services Classification and Recruitrnent(General)Rules,1967:
Provided fi.rther that the upper age limit may be relaxed in favour of a candidiate
belonging to scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Socially and Educationally Backward
Classes or women in accordance with the provisions of the Gujarat Civil Services
Classification and Recruitment (General) rules, 1967;

(b)

possess ,-

i.

?

a Post Graduate degree in Science obtained from any of the Universities

established or incorporated by or under the Central or a State Act in India; or
any other educational institution recogni5sd as such or declared to be deemed
as aUniversity under section 3 of the University Grants Commission Act 1956;
or possess an equivivalent qualification recognised as such by the Government;
the basic knowledge of computer application as prescribed in the Gujarat Civil
Services Classification and Recruitment (General) Rules, 1967;
adequate knowledge of Gujarati or Hindi or both;
not be colour blind or squint;
be certified by the Civil Surgeon to possess the visual standards as below:-

ii.
(c)
(d)

iii.

(i)
(ii)

5.
67.

Right eye
Distant vision
Near vision.

6/s
015

Left eye
6/5(shellon)
0/s

The provisions of rule 9A of the Gujarat Civil Services Classification and Recruitment
(General) Rules, 1967 shall be applicable in respect of a candidate appointed by direct
selection.
The candidate appointed by direct selection shall require to undergo such training and pass
A11 India Board Examination for Senior Expert ,Class III, conducted by the National Crime
Records Bureau and pass such examination.

The candidate appointed by direct selection shall require to fumish a security and surety
bond in such form, for such amount and for such period as may be prescribed by thi
Government.

By order and in the name of the Govemor of Gujarat,
D. R. BHAMMAR,
Deputy Secretary to Govemment.
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INDUSTRIES AND MINES DEPARTMENT

1\otification
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

3Oth

March, 20 1 5.

Constitution of India.
No. GU/2015/15/BRT/10200712626/D-1:- In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article
309 of the Constitution of India, the Govemor of Gujarat hereby makes the follorving rules further to amend

the Industries Oflicer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials), Class-II, Recruitment Rules, 2010,
namely:-

1.

These rules may be called the Industries Officer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials), Class-II,
Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 20 I 5.

2. ln the Industries Officer (Technical) and Manager (Raw Materials), Class-II, Recruitment Rules, 2010,
mle 4, in Clause (a), for the figures and words, "31 Years", the figures and word
' in
"33 Years" shall be substituted.
By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

K.

S.

PR{JAPATtr,

Joint Secretary to Govemment.
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